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YSrEaUEE/Y BRITISH OOLOINTST.
«lie 3$edtlq Srifeji Salanist iliquidate .it, and there could be do doubt 

about it. In answer to my inquiries respect
as toe details of the claim, he said that the 
only item about which there could be the least
probability of a demur to the payment was ___________
the4* Mmety of Lighlhouto Expenditure, 1864 • Bdaeationt.... 
and 1865^86,320," and that waa just and “ 
proper, and he believed it would be paid.

With respect to the second- point, ï was

iAssessor..........  1600
Surveyor Gen. 6226 
Harbormaster. 1760 
Postmaster ... 600
Administration 

of Justice... 3460 
’ “ 4580

1600 if
Total reduction of expenditure, 

1$66, as explained in last two 
statements........................

Construction of road from Cedar 
District to Nanaimo..........
7 W ’ ‘ 1

3700 2,525
900 850 1500 00Tuesday, May 22, 1866.

LETTER 1,
To the Electors eg the City of 

Victoria.

250 260 8 67,«2
As it was out of the General Revenue- Total

your money ra. comaran_wiih the tes! ai the ibis 895,800 in public works was to be 
colany-*-that the Assembly voted supplies m9t by » loan,:extracting oyer twenty years.
I need not remind you that it is pari of your 7q otber worda the colonists would have the 
publie duty as eitigspg and taxpayers to in- b®Defit °Lthoge Pablic works and pa> jfb> 
vestigate thoroughfy the way in which yonr 41181,1 witbm twenty years, and not tax the : 
finances have been managed, ft will be Present inhabitants for the whole of what a 
well, therefore to learn what would have been future generation would inherit add use. Of 
the expenditure for 1866, after the Assembly tbis amount, $40,000 was to be paid out for 
bad made their reductions, assuming that 4 residence, because it was due the bank ; 
the estimates had not been increased. Re- and $45,800 was to be expended on roads, 
ference to the following statement will sap» &c- * may> without fear of much contradio»

tion, assert that but very lew men, whose 
Toml amcnTir0':?0 ; judgment is of much practical vtiue in

sent to Assembly8 68 8 iqqoqK building up a new country, will question the
Bank dlhi y* • • •* 1 ^>89» propriety of constructing roads, or the desir.
tiaDk debt........................... 52,465 abjlify qf.payihg for them by loan. Met»»

may carp about both roads aint loans, but 
they usually have other than their ostensible 
reasons for their opposition. At least such is 
pay experience in this colony. Before leave 
ing this head it may be observed that no part 
of the 8100,00Q. loan was to be expended to 
meet current expenditure, but solely ttf create 
tangible, Useful;‘and valuable assets, availa
ble now and ip. future years. In the As
sembly’s scheme^current expenditure was to 
be met by the receipts of 1866 derived from 
taxes and revenue due, and not by loans of a 
permanent’character. For instance 
Revenue 1866, Temporary Loan..
Expeoditure 1866, Public Works 

as in Schedule A................ .

$96,800 00 |1100 2360
3880 700 IHospital..........

Charitable Al-
TT nu respect to Hie second- point,-1 was in- P-Mee™™' ' ' 500

____  formed that there were Usually collected in Gaols.
Gentlemen,—-There are occasions when it every year about 850,000 in taxes derived 

becomes the duty of thé1 representative to from Rea! Estate, and that there was always
communicate with hirconstitnents on matters ?boul tbe same amount of Real Estate Taxes Mails........ .
of public momODt. One of those occasions, *n. arrears at the end of each year. He pro- Worka&Build-
in my bumble opinion, has occurred through I ™18edt0 8et the exact amount of the Arrears lDB*..............
the Legislative Council negativing the from ,be Treasurer and supply me with a Roa6?. Streets 
money bills prepared by the Assembly to paiement. On application, subsequently, for Lighthouse! 68 Èenn 45550 
balance the expenditure for the current'year; tbe statement,. he informed me that it could Miscellaneous 
and, also, through the aspersions cast on the P°! be bad '■** tbe Treasnrér’s books were services ... 3560 
financial policy of the Assembly, and the balaDced or audited. The Coinmitee of Ways Interest and 
erroneous financial statements made by a°d Means were consequently left without |ln,kia8 
members of the Council. My purpose, there- information that they required on Drawbacks" &
fore, in addressing this lehgthy letter to you tbl8 bead ! aod in providing revenue acted on Refunds... 2000 2000 rednct,0D8 made in Estimates
is to vindicate the financial policy of the Aa- ^eir 6ener*l knowledge of the amount of Immigration 1000 1000 Assembly............. . ...............
aembly, refute the aspersions cast upon it, arrears’ and the assurance of the Colonial Indian8..........  1000 600 600
expose the erroneous financial statements of Secretary, and even then the Committeeesti- . —-------------------- Total expenditure, 1866................ ..
members of the Legislative Council, and mat®d tb? arrear8> for their present purpose, ». p_"V'"f100'°19 *139,647 833,673 873'350 The last statement shows conclusively
plaoe the naked facts in your possession, in at higher amount than 810,000, though Tnt®?Cpftfai-ATïON—civil establisbmints. that through the scheme of retrenchment 
order that you may correctly judge of the ®°“fideat tba*- 11 conld not be less than f ? ? ClvV Establish- adopted by the Assembly the expenditure for
merits of the financial policy inaugurated by $30-000 or 840,000. The desire was to create ™?t8’ ,fised and temporary 1866 and the Bank debt conldP have been
the Assembly and rejected by the Council. a“ 8X0888 of Revenue over Expenditure, in- T , , ntiugencies.. ....... $93,375 17 paid out of the Executive Estimates of ex

In order that you may Comprehend tbe 8‘ead of a deficit. : Total E^tes voted by As- penditure, $193,985, and 1 euriZîelt in the
question at issue, I shall review the respective , 1 have been,thas particular about these two Tn.t?brL *!®r thlB,head :............ 62>416 42 Treasury of 812,256 ; or that the Executive
financial schemes of the Executive and As- tw° 80u.rcea °f revenue as they have both been T ' ,re,duc‘i0n8 °f Estimates estimate of revenue for 1866 8206 376
sembly, presenting the facts relating thereto =a',ed m k<?uesl,0P.; and “Iso to prove that ! {“J by Asaemb|y nnder this | WOuld have paid the expenditure of the cur
as nearly as possible in their natural tbe -Assembly acted intelligently on tbe subject. Total "«i ’ * T ’ V ’ 30-9°8 75l rent year and the Bank debt and left a bal-
order. Before leaving tbe question of arrears of Mai increase of Estimates by ance of 824 647 ueui ana lett a bal-

1—-On December 22d last His Excellency real estate taxes, I may remark that the As- „ Aa*mMr under this head.........  2,310 00 No one will dispnte but that it was the
the Governor sent down to the Assembly the] aembly ordered the Treasurer to make a re» 2- ^capitulation—services, exclusive of paramount duty of the Assembly to nronnr Excess................ ..
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditure for p“tDr °f..toh,e a"efr8 t0 December 31, 1865, establishments. tion taxation to the capacity of the people to Revenue 1866 exclusive" "of tem-
1866, accompanied by a message. The "8 replied that he was prohibited by his in» Total amount Estimates asked for pay. No one will deny that it was a nrimarv porary loan of $100 000
Revenue was as follows : I £r“c‘10“?. fro"1 ,be Executive ; and the Services exclusive of Eatab- duty of the Committee of Ways andMeans* Expenditure 1866 exclusive "of
executive estimates of revende for 1866.1 R„t pur8u8 the matter farther. Iisnments ..........................................8100,519 90 under the present circumstances of the public works in Schedule A...
Real Estate Tax....................................... $50.000 tbe WavsInd mI’J h-n^ day °D whicb by As8emb|y eonn.ry, to reduce the taxatiou of the cur!
Salary Tax................................................. 2,500 ,as bills were commum» under this head............................. 139,647 40 tent year to its lowest limit, consistent with Total excess of. Revenue 1866, ex
pert and Harbor Dues..........'.............. 35,300 !!.!? .Imf'9^at'vu Counctl toe Trea» Total amount of reductions made providing sufficient revenue to meet the ne» elusive of Loan, over expenditure
Liqnor Licenses....................... .................. 28,091 F,L80r t ahmo,IOD of ,be rHon- D- by Asseuibly under this head. 33,673 00 cessary expenditure. Particular attention for current expenses................. 8 37 748
Trading Licenses..................................... 38,000 Rell Estate8 VJ16 a/gregalf of ”rears T'’®uUDA° 1DCrea8e.of Esti» was, therefore, given to the varioos sources of The two most important Committees of an
Postage........................................................ 4400 ^ ,Batate due under all the mates by Assembly either by revenue. It was found in the estimates tha Assembly-pne of Supply, the other of Wav!
Fines Forfeitures, and Fees of Court 15,000 repmt Matoh'^fh3!''°Th [Vide Chronicle mereasing Executive Estimates there were two chief sources : 1-Revenue and Means-have qu.t/ different duties to
Fees of office............................................... 3,500 autooritv nt thp28-^'^ Tbua we bava ‘he LDg?eW E3timate8 „ due m previous years bat not collected. 2- perform. The busioess of the one is to run
Sale of Government Property.............  300 «24 000 mnîe Arnï that the/0 wa8 under this head............................. 73,360 50 Revenue to be raised from real and 'personal the country in debt as little as possible : the
Reimbursement........................................... 28,285 nnmmiH«0 „7 wTeDUe “u,e.1D arrears than the 3. recapitulation—both heads. property or professions daring the current business of the other is to pay tbe debts off
Miscellaneous.......................... *............. - 1,000 had s.tl^T w feau8’10 tbeir, «au- Total amount of Estimates for Under the first head were arrears of »ue names the amount of expenditure for Ï

------------- ennp for iaPd aClDal I6T'’ 1866 recluired by Executive real estate taxes $34,000 ; sale of Govern- y0ar » the other provides revenue to meet it.
, Total.......................8206,376 therefore annür In ih0witheAsSe?by W,ll> nn?er botb heada......................... 8193,895 07 >I0Perty $300 ; reimbursements r B.U.) 1° conducting the inquiry into the respective
I may add in explanation of the above Totalamônn?!f R v b flowing statement.- Total amount of Estimates for $24,485 ; total $58.785. Under the second financial policies of the Executive ’and As-

that in an accompanying estimate called “Re- npn6Unrp ni l sm ”?tet 1866 voted by Assembly under head there were : Real Estate Tax 850,000 ; sembly, it is expedient to learn what these
venae Detailed," under the head of « Re- semblv as in ln!f by A6c»m „ bo'b heads....... .............................  202,063 82 Valery Tax $2,500 ; Harbor dues 835,300; two Committees have done. It will be seen
imbursements ” are the following details :— Tnt!?Vmnnnt‘ 8late“”t; •• • - $272,476 Total amount of redaction of p5aor Licenses $28,091 ; Trading Licensesl m the following statement

qwa , &rrefr® °/ R.eaI E9,afe Estimates by Assembly under $3^,000 ; Postage $4 400 ; Fines fees &c1 Tefal General Raven ue 1866, from
Towing Vessels............................... $ 3 800 I stotomant f Vid?T™ ,n,th®la,e both heads . ............................... 64,641 75 °f Courts $15,000 ; Office fees $3,500 ; M,s." all sources, provided by Ways

From British Columbia:—Moiety "of ’ LentTraliiSh Sh „ Total amount of increase of Esti, ceManeous $1,000 ; Towing vessels $3,800 ; ^ and Means.........................................
Lighthouse expenditure...! 7 3 040 rcont> Chronicle, March 28th]... 24,000 mates by Assembly under both total $181,591. The Committee of Ways Total Expenditure 1866, all estab»

Do. do. for 1864-65........... V.*V;V.*V.‘ 6 320 Total Revenue for irra a ~a------------ -- <pT®i ....................v:............. 75,660 00 aDd Means having in view the reduction of Iwhments and services, voted in
Do. Moiety due for carrying mails ’ bv AsÜmbV 1866' P deLn» Total amount voted m excess of taxation to the lowest limit, deemed it expe» baPP'7.................................................

between San Francisco and à ....................$296,476 total amount of Executive Es- , dient in anticipation of union of the colonies
Vancouver Island since 1863 d 15 125 £50 OOD^oarBiIrThU |*it|ient,on ie.the timates for l866 ......................... 8J68 75 and local municipal institutions to strike off Total excess of Revenue over Exs

lo.ixo JtDU.uuu boan Bill. This bill proposed to The object of tbe Assembly in reducing Lbe Real Estate and the Salary Taxes $52 - penditure, 1866................................ 841948
$28 285 £50 000 to Enol'anH of th.e Ge“eral Reveooe, the Estimates is obvious. Whether the re! 5d0> fro“» the general revenue, and also with This statement demonstrates as fairly as 

It will be seen that $3,800 is for « towing redeemable i^twento •°D bonds dT°n8 bave been wel1 and wisely made, it the de8,g“ of stimulating local industry, to fig“™8 =an> ‘bat. instead of a deficit, the Aà-
vessels ’ and by deducting that sum from the est at 6 ner cent ner L^nnm ’ dkawm|.1°t.e|- ,8. f°r you m common with other constituen- create two new taxes on imported bay and 8embly have provided a surplus of Revenue
aggregate amount under8the bead o7™rÏ! Fund at 5 percent ner annum lb° .T"'ry was aaked ^plT”n 7, “* ,$9-000' Tbe following and above the anticipated Expenditure
Imbursements,’ viz $28 285 tbe remainder matter of rpvnn ,o m‘ Though a to pay $193,895 for Establishments and eer« toiement will, therefore, show the respective f°r *he current year. It may, however, be
will be 824,485, or the ominnt of ”7“2nL ™ be two lLt stoLmZntë01 *“ eilber V,C68 ™am,y non-productive in the generally founts of taxes proposed to be levied by “rg«d ‘b*t «here will be a decrease in the

to' ,w ™ “ • O*”'*1 <“ 0"4 Goloniae il T”“' ““»• '««■ r™P~d b, S^Tupr^7’ 7"°“

to Assembly in the Estimates on ordental state of the money market elsewhere estimates out deemed it expedient to exercise Assembly to be levied in 1866.. 138,091 crease in Revenue would be’ 813 809
_ f December 22, 1865.......... .$193,895 I or both. The $100,000 Loan was made their undoubted prerogative to increase lome f P . -------------- Deduct the latter sum from $41 948 and’them
B aor J“e Bank’ menll0ned ln tbe chargeable on the General Revenue, subject estimates, and originate a few others both of AT Execu,1^a taxation to be will still be an excess of Revenue over Ex

%*-Æ2a*srsK- F,™'”ZZt!,ireoe Z?
. annsre
$246,360 e”k ?L T!" t0 je borr°wed ever and above gration, or open up the country to settlement. There is another •PUrp0(?88' tioD8> t0 raise more revenue in any year bv

what had been advanced in overdrafts by With snch objects in view, the Supplies for notice. It is Z Hi,!! de8erv™g of ?T levying taxes than is required to balance ,h«
206,376 be Ba?k eVc Ann 8anotion of a Statute 1866 were voted. The following statement Executive estimait» nf epaDcy fbetZeZQ lb® expenditure. Snch a principle conjoined

r,Vr! L$Ar°' and ,bat early ia 1867, will show pretty accurately for what p!!- the acltol amount ForIn^anL186!8011 wkb lbe 8a'e right of the Assembly to aôuu-

ttoPreôaiidirToef,'fb”*'tii0TO"doM tb° m origih.ted », Jb» tit«l re™»»» y ,*« eeîim.ï *206376* S S’L" Ta,z Sal»r>’ »ee»riî»|
proceeds could be annmn,!,t^ ^! ,u 'd tbe assembly. from the last total, and there wi'l be a bal h jhl hay- 1,nmber' aad loan bills Were
poses designed. Both Loans met with A Ed^cation — Male Teacher, ance °* $34,C00-a discrepancy to that ex! wouhfAlargTly ^Irwrelsd oreX exPendi,are
almost unanimous concurrence of the Assem! Victoria salary increased. .$280 between the facts and the Executive tbe total Refenné^a ?n fh ,F°r stance,

îir&sTsrta pbj'“s tel Ste-ro ss ' spr^ * leii"“i,e
m gs:'Tgis

the three last sources of revenue-tbe Tern n° ?° »S,ooke................... 500 e“cy 8 Me8fag« of Dec. 20, he recommends this excess ”n the handa nf »I would be
porary Loan and the Hay and Lumber Tax™ D° d° Metcbosin =00 ‘be Aa80mb‘y ‘o vote $193,895 in supplies, government. “ lrresP0D81ble
—all the others were existing sources of rev” u -* i tr- » • -------$2,310 aad 8ays Ibere will be a surplus of revenuè ë On the other hand ,, a. n„ .
enue, estimated by the Executive aA correct Uospitai, Victoria......................... 6,000 of 812,481. He then adds that there is a thrown out the h*v tomha th .G<?uncilLb«
and accepted as such by the Assembly after Mails—Everywhere.................... 21,000 ?n™ d“e tb® Bank, about $40,000 of which and refused to renekl thn s 0e? n‘ 8i
inquiry. y Roads, &o.—Every District.. 43,350 « dne for tbe Governor’s residence which it Estate P-ea lbe Salary and Real

3.—The next department of the subiect to Lif.btboase- Lifeboat—Race 18 desirable to meet by a loan extending over whether there Jilt L exPedl?Dt ‘° Joquire

ae^ip».',v;;».v !;S '

voted, I refer yon to the three next statements I „ , , ----------- ‘“e ^fnates and does upt make part of the civil establishments................
They bave been prepared with a eood deal « Tot? ....................................... $75,660 $193.895. In short, the Bank loan to that Total Expenditure 1866 voted for
of care, and may be relied on as containing V0,ry few persons, in ray humble opinion, a®°unt was to stand against the colony. 0^las,17? of establislimeiite
but very few and trifling “naccuracie! if anv W‘U be/°°Dd-in the ^ who will disapl , T'b® ^gestion to pay for the Residence
They show the Supplies asked for’bv th^i »r»ri.0Ve °f the ltema io the above statement. ^ ext0adl°8 tbe payment over several years only ’ ' P 7
Executive, the amount voted, the reductions r v ,?reat maj°rily in ,own and country will, ^ L"1 ,e a'™°8t “nammous concurrence
made, and the Estimates increased or origin» l believe,concur with the Assembly. It may , ^B8embJy ’ ..and as tbe immediate
ated by the Assembly, and are as follows8- ?e Tre*1, therefore, to take a glance at the fol» construction of other public works was 

1 U0WS ’ lowing statement in order to learn to what deemed essential to the progress of the
amount the estimates would have reached, C0Un,rJ’- » temporary loan of $100 000 was 

k -ok by adding the above necessary items of ex- Pr°P?8ed and passed for both objects. The
O* „ li penditure to the Bank debt and supplies re» kay ln, wh,ch tb'8 loan was to be paid has
Is sisl quired, bad it not been for the Retrenchment - ®en already explained. The way in which
I- I of the Assembly waa to be expended is explained in Sohe-

,1^ i§°k Total Estimates 1866, required by da*e -A to “ The Temporary Loan Act 1866 ”
$2200 $ 500 $1700 I Executive.........................................$ 193,895 8e°t to the Council, which is as follows;—’

” 1 Total Bank debt................................ . 62,465

75,660

2260 8000 250 ; 6000
!

Tuesday, May 22, 

LOCAL INTELL IG

560
. 2300. 1400
- 8248 4725

900
3523

1441 841 600
1600 650 860

17206 31300 

3360 150

6900 21000 From Comox—From a sett 
on Saturday by the Sir Jame 
glean the following items of in 
the above settlement. From [ 
ances th.ere will be from 250 t

3200

\2200 43360
2860 250

6975 325 2760

alone had 30 acres of ground 
hùrrowed for grain, besides sc 
root crops. All the other settl 
five to fifteen acres in grain âi 
Some of the settlers have beei 
siderable improvements on tl 
One settler has erected a barn 
and another one 38 by 25 ; 
barns of smaller size have bee 
and it is considered that the si 
mox are now ahead of any oth 
in tbe colony in their farm 
residences. It is computed tbs 
send to tbe Victoria market tb 
three to four tons of fresh but 
the steamer continues to run 
market twice a month ; the 
settlement is five bits. There 
about 100 tons of potatoes at t 
which cannot be shipped as tbe 
charged by water to Victoria i 
whereas American crafts br 
across for $2 56. It would r- 
of $5 per ton to be levied on pc 
ficiently protect the Comox far 
able them to compete with the f 

«Other side. Pigs and poultry a 
very abundant in the settlement, 
er Emily is bringing down upw 
lbs. of pork, some of the hogs 
much as 350 lbs. Poultry ' 
market up there.and cannot b 
weather daring the last fortnig 
very fine and the crops look wel, 
dians are quite peaceable and i 
assistance to tbe settlers as far 
potatoes being the currency fo 
A buck charges three buckets 
labor aod his squaw two, but 
better worth five than tbe fore 
three. The settlers are still wi 
notwithstanding the appointmer 
miesioners and overseers. The 
a road is a matter of considérât 
nience and injury to the settlers, 
mais cause very little annoyam 
bruin occasionally pays bis rei 
porker. Mr. Thompson discove 
these gentry carrying off one of 
cently and attacked tbe animal w 
spike. He succeeded in stunnin 
sufficiently to enable another mi 
a gun and shoot it. The above 
show that the Comox settlers are 
lazy thriftless lot as they were U 
nated in the Legislative Council I 
veyor General.

21400 21400 " $246,360

64,631
/H

$181,729

/
4

8100,000

95,800 ■ Î
$ 4,200 

$196,476 

158,728
i>

'.1 u
is a

s,
reimbursements.

8296,476

254,528

II
1

\

n

Overdue Licenses.—A numb 
iponses for arrears of quarterly li 
called up in the Police Coart y 
Bishop appeared for eleven of the 
and made an urgent appeal to the 
the Treasury for farther time. J 
parties were old residents, wh

as some es

yRECAPITULATION.
Total Expenditure for 1866, required

by the Executive...........................
Total Revenue for 1866, as estimated 

by Executive.....................................

fl
but owing to the depressed state 
they had not been earning 
Pay servants’ wages, and to compi 
tial Hotels and other establish 
close np, would not only be a gri 
den to them, bat a serions inj 
Colony; The Magistrate said be 
reluctant to issue

evenTotal actual and estimated Deficit* 
in Revenue for 1866, as deduced 
from the Governor’s Message 
and Estimates...............................

* In the Governor’s Message a surplus of 
$12,481 over expenditure is mentioned ; but 
that is a mis-statement which I shall explain 
hereafter.

The above statements show the totals of 
Revenue, Expenditure, and Deficit for 
1866, as communicated to the Assembly.

2. ln January last the Assembly took the 
estimates into coosideratioo, voted tbe sup
plies, and subsequently provided tbe Ways 
and Means to meet tbe expenditure for 
1866. The revenue with the respective 
sources from which it was to be derived, as 
determined on in Committee of Ways and 
Means, is as follows :

li

$39,984

I [I
t summonses 

leniency had been exhausted, <1

ly. and thus lost tbe interC&t of th< 
to grant time to those who had m 
pay. There was however ao informi 
summonses, as no notice had bet 
produce lbe licenses, and the Couri 
levy when there had been infer 
the mode of procedure ; he sbouli 
postpone the cases 1er three days, i 
be advised the defendants to pat 
shonld then lessen the penalty, which 
otherwise have to inflict. Mr. B 
he would not press the objection, , 
of formality, if the Treasurer won 
to give further time. One of the pi 
had expended $30,000 in the Colon 
had paid $8000 into the Treason 
bad been in business. The Treai 
the Act did not give him power 
the time, and moreover he had been 
Jy spoken to by those who had 
taxes io due course, about the im 
of any leniency being shown to t 
•were continually io arrear. Such 
meats as could not pay for theit 
were evidently not patronized euffic 
be a necessity, and should therefore 
as a nniearce. The Magistrate r 
the coses for three days.

REVENUE, 1866, PROVIDED BT ASSEMBLY TO 
MEET EXPENDITURE TOR 1866.

Port and Harbor Dues
Liquor Licenses.............
Trading Licenses........
Postage..............................
Fines, Forfeitures aod Fees of Court 15,000
Fees of Office............................................ 3,500
Sale of Government Property ........
Reimbursements........................................
Miscellaneous........................... ................
Arrears of Real Estate Tax..................
Temporary Loan—for Roads and

Public Buildings............................
Harbor Dues—new permit—Hay..

Do; do.

ap-

$ 35,300 
28 091 
38,000 
4,400

$62,416

93,847
300

^OiÂI.Revenue 1866 estimated bv 
the Executive........................

8156,26328,285 
1,000 

10,000

100,000 - 
3,000

do. Lumber 6,000

206,376
34,000Arrears Beal Estate TaxESTIMATES—CIVIL ESTABLISHMENTS.

$240,376
Excess over Expenditure 18S6.............. 8 S4 114

If the bank debt, $52,465, be deductedEaSS-gS
PAd for : b”‘there will be no public 

StaPen “P <hè C0QDtry aQd 
_ lu conclusion, I may say that, if it be your 

desire apd that of other constituencies to 
support American farmers, lumbermen, and
Br i?ahS|0n AmdV6an 8oil> in Preference to 
™ lumbermen, and artisans on
our own soil, then the course of the Leris, 
lative Council, which is virtually theExa 
icu0t,lv® Council, in refusing to repeal the 

or pass the Road Loan add 
Hayànd Lumber; Biffs ought to be ubbdd: 
If a different opinion be entertained resneot- 

: a policy that I regard as ao uumixeffevil
detail.”6 “,table ren,edies». ,0Q obvious to’

m*£*tbi8 le,,« >"4 already much longer than 
ordmary newspaper letters, I shell have to

I have the honor tb be,
' tientiemen,
Your Obedient Servant,

A, DdCoauos'

tilExecutive Assembly 
Estimates, Voted.

Total Revenue, 1866„ $272,476
Before the Committee of Ways and Means 

determined upon tbe adoption of either of 
the itedis of revenue in this statement, I was 
requested by a majority of the members to 
get correct information as to the différent 
sources of revenue in the Executive estimate.
As His Excellency the Governor bad in
formed the Assembly on January 17th, that 
the Colonial Secretary would supply all tbe 
information required respecting the Colonial Judicial 
Finances, I accordingly applied to that 
gentleman for the information sought, and 
fie chéérfuljÿ supplied me" with full, particu
lar, ap«| cqpioùs details respecting every 
sonreé of revente in' the Executive estimate.
Infaqt he assured me that each of the items 
had Been examined “ a dozen different Ways.”

There were_two poidts bh which I sought 
particular information, viz., tbe $24,4^5 due 
from British Columbia,, .and tbe Arrears of 
Beat Estate taxes op December 31, I864.
With respect to . the first point, he said that 
would be an available soothe of. revenue in
1866, as tbe Home Government lad instruct sembly.......... 1600
fid the British Ooluobian Government to Col. Secretary 6200

Governor
Legis. Council 660 
Legis,; Assem-

650 I Do amonot Estimates increased, 
&c., by Assembly as above..........

The House of Assembly met 3 
Present—The Speaker and Messn 
xn<?s, Tolmie, Dickson, McClure, 
Ash, •Carswell. Dr. Asb, Chairm 
Committee on the Postal bill, re{ 
faivpr of the bill with some ame 

■Mr, C. B. Young reported to the H 
^suft of the conference between th 
Mouses, on the District Courts b 
aeeond reading of the Franchise 
tobnts passed without a single obeerv

SCHEDULE A.

Residence for His Excellency the
Governor, not exceeding smn of $50000 00 

For schoolhouse at Nanaimo... 1500 00
Making road from Cook’s to Met-

chosin.........................................
Comox Road through settlement," 

and bridge at Green’s Landing. 1500 00 
Construction of a bridge across

Nanaimo Ravine........ .
Wagon road 12 feet wide between 

Gdld Stream and Sayward's 
Sawmill, Shawnigan, thence to

— ■^7a^ai.mo................................................................................

completion of the road to Sobke
Steam Sawmill, via the head of

- foe harbor, ittclndiog a bridge 
across Booke River......

Mating roads ib Salt Spring Islknd 
Saanich road, in Lake Diiilriot..

- , Saanich road, from ’McDonald’s to322,020 x PbtéVLibdM....;,;....;»;^” 

j Improvement of Metohoàin road 
254,528 Burnside road, ’

bly 2560 2250 300 promoteCol. Secretary 3250 
Treasurer .... 6835
Auditor 
Surveyor Gen. 11817 
♦Harbormaster 1900 
Post Offices ... 2605 
Registrar Gen. 2525 
Ligh'houses... 3478 

. 21825 

. 13992

1100 2150 J1700 6135 Total Expenditure 1866—required
by Executive....... .............. .. 8 322,020
For the purposes of this inquiry, I would 

ask you to contrast the above total with the 
total estimates voted by the Assembly, and 
nay Which is the best of the two ; the financial 
policy of the Executive dr that inaugurated 
in Committee of Ways and Means 1 Here 

abatement showing the total estimates 
____ I voted by Assembly :—
2310 fTotaiiataount of Estimates voted

idtol Assembly.;................
Debt due Bank, provided for..

|||i I Total expenditure, 1866,
sill m . ■' RBOAP1TULATIOH.
Illl I T°fal expenditure, 1866,, required 

»y-•Exe°at>V8>- M iexplained in 
I .n “r8‘ °* ^be tw° last statements..

Total expenditure, 1866, voted bv 
Assembly............................ '

1200 1200
3316

760 300 002625
600

7200Police
Gaols................... 6606
Education..;.. 10440 
Volunteers

8242
1000 002310 in1600 260

Total...».........<93,376 <62,416 830,968
SERVICES EXOLUSITE OF ESTABLISHMENTS.

■ ^ 1 ■ ’» — —A U lU vU Ixl 1 Sj.11

Spriog’Ridge bill, bu? afterconf6’ 

passing some amendments the 
-d

25000 008 202,063
52À65 Ii

...$ 254,628
3000 00 

509 00 
2500 00

8000 00 
3000 00 
3000 00

Executive Aeeembly 
Estimates. Voted.

$2425
On a Cruise—H M.S. Sec 

oalt yesterday morning at 9 
Practising cruise as ^r as
^ expeoted back on Wsdoead, 
passing round thé coast the

■i't /Pénsiong...... <2426
Legislative Ae- /18500 $1100

.1660 eiî3650
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